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Abstract. Wepresent new information on the distribution and morphology of Agama finchi from eastern Africa. For the

first time, material from three different populations (including the type locality) was available and the question of a pos-

sible subspecies in Uganda was positively answered. Based on the distribution pattern of Agama species groups, a gen-

eral distribution pattern is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Cursorily, the taxonomy and relationships between east-

ern African Agama species were thought to be well known,

but after intensive research on these species, it became ob-

vious that species limits were underestimated and sever-

al taxa were described, revalidated or regarded as syn-

onyms (Bohme et al. 2005; Wagner 2007; Wagner et al.

2008a, 2008b; Wagner 2010). Most Agama species occur-

ring in eastern Africa seem to be part of a monophyletic

group (Wagner et al. unpubl. data). However, the only

member of the Agama agama species group occurring in

eastern Africa is still A. finchi (Leache et al. 2009). This

species was described by Bohme et al. (2005) from Mal-

aba in western Kenya close to the Ugandan border. These

authors also mentioned a population from Murchison Falls

in Uganda, but specimens from this population were on-

ly known from photographs. They differed from topotyp-

ical Agamafinchi in the colouration of the forelimbs and

until recently, it was not possible to confirm these photo-

graphs with voucher specimens. Additionally, further in-

formation given by Bohme et. al. (2005) show the occur-

rence of A. finchi at the 'Yale River in Uganda', but it was

not possible to trace this locality. Probably the locality

refers to the western Kenyan Yala River, which was in the

'Uganda' province of East Africa before 1926 (pers.

comm. Stephen Spawls, 25.1.2011).

A. finchi is a small lizard and is characterized by its bi-

coloured red and black tails, scarlet-red heads and fore-

limbs and the velvet-black bodies of adult males. The

throat colouration is uniform pale reddish, with a pattern

of longimdinal dark reddish lines. The females are differ-

ent in colouration from other Agama species as they pos-

sess a uniform brown body with reddish to yellow dorso-

lateral bands. In both sexes, a white to yellowish supral-

abial line is usually obvious. Nevertheless, differences in

colouration between the specimens from Uganda and topo-

typical A. finchi are obvious, since the former possess

body-like coloured forelimbs. However, without vouch-

er specimens, it was so far not possible to assess the sta-

tus of this population.

Currently, only few Agama species are known from Ugan-

da. Agama lionotus elgonis Lonnberg, 1922 is known to

occur in the Mt. Elgon region, and most probably Agama
finchi, described from an area close to the border to Ugan-

da, should occur there. Spawls et al. (2002) also mentioned

a wide distribution of Agama agama in Uganda, but these

records should be referred to Agama lionotus since A. a.

agama is restricted to Central Africa (Wagner et al. 2009).
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A
Agama f. leucerythrolaema ssp. n.

Uganda: Murchison Falls

ZFMK88809, holotype

B

Agama f. finch

i

Kenya: Malaba

NMKL/2716, topotype

c
Agama lebretoni

Cameroon: Mamfe

ZFMK87689, holotype

D
Agama paragama

Cameroon: Waza

ZFMK15244

E
Agama spec.CAR-1

Central African Republic: Koumbala

ZFMK40252

F
Agama spec. CHAD

Chad: Lake Chad

MNHNuncatalogued

G
Agama sp. n.

DRCongo: Nagero

ZFMK51578

Fig. 1. Throat and left head side of male Agama species.
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Since the description of A. flnchi, specimens from Ugan-

da became available and it was possible to recognize the

species from other countries by images and specimens.

Therefore, the aim of this publication is to summarize and

discuss the distribution of A. flnchi and to assess the sta-

tus of the populations possessing body-like coloured fore-

limbs.

MATERIALANDMETHODS

Material and morphological sampling. 21 specimens of

Agamaflnchi, including type material, were examined.

Specimens from collections of the following institutions

(Institutional abbreviations in parenthesis) were used:

Museum d'histoire naturelle, Geneve (MHNG); Nation-

al Museums of Kenya (NMK); Zoologisches

Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig, Bonn (ZFMK).

Type material of the new species is deposited in the Zo-

ologisches Forschungsmuseum A. Koenig, Bonn.

For each specimen, external characters were recorded:

snout-vent-length (SVL), length of tail (TL), head width

between the anterior margins of the ear openings (HW),

head length from the tip of the snout to the anterior mar-

gin of the ear opening on the left side (HL), head height

at the highest point of the head (HH), number of scales

beneath the 4th toe on the left side (SD), number of scales

around mid-body (MBS), number of scales between gu-

lar- and inguinal fold (V; ventrals), and the number of pre-

cloacal pores (PP). Measurements were taken with a di-

al calliper to the nearest 0. 1 mm. Measurements and scale

counts were done according to Grandison (1968) and

Moody & Bohme (1984). Colour patterns in living speci-

mens were described using field notes and life photo-

graphs.

Material examined. Agama f. flnchi Kenya. Malaba:

ZFMK82091-82094, NMKL/2533/3, L/2534/1,3,6. Aga-

ma f. ssp. n. Ethiopia. Gambela: ZFMK 8709-8711,

66271. Uganda. Murchison Falls: ZFMK 88808-814,

88829. Agama lebretoni. Cameroon. Douala, Foyer du

Marin: MHNG2713.31; Fako (Mt. Cameroon), Limbe

(Victoria): ZFMK18891-894; Korup, Mundemba: ZFMK
61243; Magba: ZFMK 51686, 54906-907; Makum:
ZMB55709, 37061; Mamfe: ZFMK87694-699, 87700;

Mamfe, Mukwecha, Amebisu: ZFMK87694-699; Met-

chum, Wum:ZFMK15 194-1 5200; Mt. Nlonako, Nguen-

gue: ZFMK69017, Rumpi Hills, Mofako Balue: MHNG
2713.29; Rumpi Hills, Big Massaka: MHNG2713.30,

2713.32. Equatorial Guinea. Bioko Island, San Carlos:

ZFMK9353-359. Gabon. Fougamou: ZFMK73239-245;

Ngouassa: IRSNB 15686-687. Agama paragama.

Cameroon. Logone et Chari, Waza: ZFMK 15242-256.

Niger. Agadez: ZFMK 36599; Tessaoua: ZFMK
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33749-750. Agama cf. paragama. Cameroon. Benoue,

Boki: ZFMK1 5227-241. Agama cf. sylvanus. Cameroon.

Benoue: ZFMK33751-754. Agama spec.
|

CAR-1. Cen-

tral African Republic. Koumbala: ZFMK 40251-260.

Agama spec.
|

CAR-2. Mele: ZFMK 33766; Ndele:

ZFMK33755-7654; Sibut: ZFMK33765. Agama spec.

|
Chad Chad. Bol (near Lake Chad): 29 171-29221 (will be

inventoried at the collection of the MNHN). Agama sp.

n. Democratic Republic of the Congo. Nagero: ZFMK
51576-587; Isiro: ZFMK51588.

RESULTS

Agamaflnchi leucerythrolaema ssp. n.

Holotype. ZFMK 88809, adult male from Murchison

Falls, Uganda; collected by W. Freund, July 2009.

Paratypes. ZFMK 88810, adult male from Murchison

Falls, Uganda; collected by W. Freund, July 2009.

ZFMK8881 1, 88829, adult females from Murchison Falls,

Uganda; collected by W. Freund, July 2009.

ZFMK 88808, 88812-814, juveniles from Murchison

Falls, Uganda; collected by W. Freund, July 2009.

Diagnosis. This is a medium-sized lizard of the genus

Agama (total length of adult males up to 275 mm), which

is characterized by a large gular fold, a reticulated throat

and a bright nuptial coloration of adult males. The throat

colouration (Fig. 1A) is a reticular pattern of red lines,

which thus far is only known from A. paragama (Fig. ID),

A. sylvanus (no true specimen available), A. lebretoni (Fig.

1C) and from recently unidentified material from the Cen-

tral African Republic (formerly identified as A sylvanus;

Fig. IE) Lake Chad (Fig. IF) and DRCongo (Fig. 1G).

Females are similar to those of the nominate form.

Differentiated diagnosis. A. flnchi leucerythrolaema ssp.

n. not only differs from the nominotypic form by its larg-

er size, but additionally males of the new taxon are dis-

tinct as they possess a large gular fold, a reticulated colour

pattern of the throat (for both see Fig. 1A) and body-like

coloured forelimbs. Differences in pholidosis to the nom-

inate form are only marginal but the new subspecies has

a lower count of body scales (Table 1).

Because of the reticulated throat, the new subspecies is

similar to some other Agama species. From the two Cen-

tral Africa species, A. paragama and A. lebretoni, the new
subspecies differs as follows:

Agama paragama possesses a yellow-whitish to chalk

white head and has a higher number of scale rows around

the midbody (Tab. 1). Additionally, adult males of A.

©ZFMK
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Fig. 2. Male holotype (ZFMK 88809) of Agamafinchi leucerythrolaema ssp. n. from Murchison Falls, Uganda.
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paragama show a black instead of a dark blue tail tip. Sim-

ilar to the herein described new species, Grandison ( 1 968)

described the colouration of the throat of A. paragama as

'a dark network on a cream ground which takes the form

of isolated, round, cream spots' (Fig. ID), which is pres-

ent in both sexes, and therefore similar to A.finchi leucery-

throlaema ssp. n. as the females also have a striated throat

pattern.

A. lebretoni differs from the new subspecies by having a

pale vertebral band and scattered white body scales. Ad-

ditionally, the average snout-vent-length in this species is

larger than in the new subspecies {A. lebretoni: 1 17.8 mm;

A.f. leucerythrolaema ssp. n.: 102.4 mm).

The new subspecies differs from the West African, A syl-

vanus, in having a higher mid-body scale count. Accord-

ing to MacDonald (1981), A. sylvanus has 59 to 66 scale

rows, whereas A.finchi leucerythrolaema ssp. n. has 71

to 78 rows. The same author described the pattern of the

throat as 'marked with an irregular pattern of longitudi-

nal whitish lines and (more rarely) small spots', which is

similar to the herein described subspecies.

A.finchi leucerythrolaema ssp. n. is clearly dissimilar to

the Central African A. a. agama, since the latter possess-

es a uniform to striated red throat, a tri-coloured tail and

a yellow head. However, according to Grandison (1968),

her specimens of A. agama from Nigeria (currently not

traceable if it is A. agama sensu stricto or sensu lato) has

59 to 77 rows, which is similar to A.f. leucerythrolaema

ssp. n. (71 to 78 rows).

A. finchi leucerythrolaema ssp. n. differs from other East

African Agama species as follows:

- from A. lionotus in having a reticulated throat, a tri-

coloured tail and a dark blue body colouration, in hav-

ing lower scale counts around the midbody (A. I. liono-

tus: 67-91
|

75.4; A. I. elgonis: 79-87
|

81.8; A.finchi

leucerythrolaema ssp. n.: 73.9) and a large gular fold;

- from A. turuensis in having a reticulated throat, a gular

fold and lower count of scale rows around the midbody

{A. turuensis: 71-85
|

77.6; A.finchi leucerythrolaema

ssp. n.: 73.9);

- from A. kaimosae in having a reticulated throat, a gu-

lar fold, a blue body colouration, lower scale counts

around the midbody (A. kaimosae: 79-82
|

80.0; A.

finchi leucerythrolaema ssp. n.: 73.9) and a tricoloured

tail;

- from A mwanzae in having a reticulated throat, a gular

fold, a blue body colouration, lower scale counts around

the midbody (A. mwanzae: 67-82
|

75.2; A. finchi

leucerythrolaema ssp. n.: 73.9) and a tri-coloured tail;

- from A. caudospinosa in having a reticulated throat, a

gular fold, a blue body colouration, lower scale counts

around the midbody (A. caudospinosa: 74-116
|

93.3;

A. finchi leucerythrolaema ssp. n.: 73.9) and a tri-

coloured tail;

- from A. montana, A. mossambica and the much small-

er A. armata in not possessing a heterogeneous body

scalation.

Description of the holotype (ZFMK 88809, Fig. 2)

Habitus stout, snout-vent length 118.2 mm, tail length

150.1 mm, head length 30.3 mm, head width 19.4 mm,
head height 12.8 mm.

Large triangular nasal scale slightly above the canthus ros-

tralis and pierced with the nostril in the posterior part, di-

rected and supplied obliquely upwards. Between the nasal

scales, a single narrow longitudinal smooth scale is visi-

ble, followed by one smooth scale, larger than the other

head scales. Ten supralabial and sublabial scales are on

both sides. Head scales between the eyes are smooth, di-

rected sideward from a midline of two rows of feebly

keeled scale; head scales between posterior end of the eyes

and neck smooth to feebly keeled, directed forwards; head

scales of the temporal region smooth to feebly keeled, not

directed to one side; free anterior margins of head scales

with sensory pits; supraocular scales smooth. Parietal

shield large and more or less pentagonal, pineal organ vis-

ible, pierced more or less in the middle of the shield. Ear

hole large, about the same size as the eye, margin being

composed by spiny scales, surrounded by four tufts of

more or less spiny, mucronate scales; tympanum superfi-

cial. Nuchal crest low, consisting of 13 lanceolate scales.

Gular scales flat, smooth, juxtaposed and becoming small-

er towards the large gular fold. Dorsal body scales strong-

ly keeled, but becoming feebly keeled at the vertebral re-

gion, mucronate, equal in size, in 56 scales from midpoint

of pectoral region to midpoint of the pelvic region. Ven-

tral body scales smooth, slightly imbricate at their poste-

rior margins, in 69 scales from midpoint of pectoral re-

gion to midpoint of pelvic region. There are 72 scales rows

around the midbody. Ten precloacal scales stringed in one

row only. Tail scales strongly keeled and mucronate.

Scales on the upper side of the forelimb strongly keeled,

smooth on the underside, on the upper arm scales twice

as large as the dorsal body scales, becoming smaller to-

wards the underside and the manus. 4 th finger longest, dig-

ital length decreasing 3-2-5-1, subdigital lamellae keeled

and mucronate. Scales on the upper side of the hindlimb

strongly keeled, becoming smooth on the underside, on

the upper tights slightly larger in size than the dorsal body

scales, becoming larger towards the lower tights. 4 tn toe

longest, digital length decreasing 3-2-5-1.

Bonn zoological Bulletin 60 (1): 25-34 ©ZFMK
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Fig. 3. Living specimens from the type localities (A) male and (B) female of Agamafinchi leuceryihrolaema ssp. n. from Murchi-

son Falls, Uganda (photos by David Modry); (C) male and (D) female of Agamafinchi finchi from Malaba, Kenya (Photos: Bri-

an Finch).

Colouration, (in alcohol after three months of preserva-

tion). Head and neck red with a light red vertebral band

extending to the back. Limbs, body and anterior third of

the tail dark blue. Tail tri-coloured, at the base dark blue,

followed by red and dark blue. Belly and underside of the

limbs blue, tail anterior whitish, posterior bluish. Throat

and the large gular fold with a reticulated pattern of red

stripes on a white background.

Colouration in life. Males. Head, neck and parts of the

shoulders red, a broad vertebral red band extends on the

back from head to about half way to hindlimbs. Body,

limbs and anterior third of the tail dark blue. Tail tri-band-

ed: dark blue (extending from the body), followed by red

and dark blue at the tip (Figs 3a, 4a). Belly and underside

of limbs blue; throat with a reticulate pattern of red stripes

on a white background.

Females. Head yellowish brown, with fine yellow stripes

and dots; stripes and dots usually extending to the shoul-

ders. Body and tail light brownish with broad lateral yel-

low bands (Fig. 3b). Underside whitish, with fine dark lon-

gitudinal stripes on the throat.

Juveniles. Similar to females but with more distinct yel-

low dots and stripes on the head on the shoulders. Yellow

lateral bands sometimes extending to the back. Underside

whitish, with a fine dark reticulated pattern on the throat.

Variation. Variations in morphology are shown in the ap-

pendix and compared to other agamid species in Table 1

.

Colouration of males is not variable and all show the typ-

ical colour pattern of throat and forelimb.

Etymology. The new species is named after its remark-

ably characteristic red and white vermiculated throat as

compared to the nominate form. The name is derived from

the Greek words ieukos' for white, 'erythros' for red and

iaema
1

for the throat.

Distribution. Beside the type localities of the two sub-

species, A. finchi was also identified from Gambela in

Ethiopia, represented by material from the collection of

the Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum A. Koenig (ZFMK
8709-8711; ZFMK66639, 66271-72). In contrast to the

specimens of A. f. finchi from Kenya and DRCongo (see

below and figs 3, 5), the adult males of this population

Bonn zoological Bulletin 60 ( 1
): 25-34 ©ZFMK
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Fig. 4. (A) Living male and (B) habitat of Agama finchi

leucerythrolaema ssp. n. from Murchison Falls, Uganda (Pho-

tos: Wolfram Freund).

show body-like coloured forelimbs and therefore repre-

sent the new subspecies. The colouration of the throat is

not distinguishable, because of the long preservation time.

However, specimens from Gambela are similar in the av-

erage of their snout-vent-length to topotypical material of

the nominal subspecies (Ethiopia: 86.2 mm
|

Kenya: 85.7

mm). A.f. leucerythrolaema ssp. n. is also cryptically men-

tioned in Largen & Spawls (2010). Within the species

chapter on Agama agama (sic, as Agama agama in nei-

ther occurs in Ethiopia nor Eritrea), specimens from Gam-
bela are figured (Largen & Spawls 2010, fig. 147) show-

ing the herein described subspecies. According to Stephen

Spawls (pers. comm. 07. X. 20 10), the western population

of the former ' Agama agama' in Ethiopia and Eritrea be-

longs to A. finchi, whereas the southern ones belong to

Agama lionotus.

Quite recently, the new subspecies was also recorded from

the Lorionotom Range, Ilemi Triangle (approx coordi-

nates: 4°53'38.53"N, 35°3r59.44"E) by Miroslav Jirku

(specimens will be inventoried in the collection of the Na-

tional Museums of Kenya, Nairobi), which fills the gap

between the Ethiopian and Ugandan localities.

Habitat. Specimens at Murchison Falls were collected in

open grassland (Fig. 4b), sitting on old houses (Fig. 4a)

and on palm trees. The habitat of the Ethiopian popula-

tions is unknown, but is likely to be similar.

Relationships. According to Wagner et al. (unpubl. da-

ta) Agama finchi sensu lato is differentiated in two clades.

Individuals from the type locality of the nominate form

are distinct in colouration of forelimbs, throat, and in body

size to specimens from Uganda and Ethiopia, but there are

few other morphological differences (see Appendix). Ge-

netic analysis indicates (Wagner et al. unpubl. data) that

the new taxon is closely related to A. finchi and both taxa

are members of the Agama agama species group.

Agamaf. finchi: new distribution record. Democratic

Republic of the Congo. The nominate species was docu-

mented by photographs from the Ituri forest (Fig. 5) where

it occurs on an inselberg surrounded by rainforest is not

otherwise connected to savannah areas. Ecologically, this

inselberg is an arid area, as rainwater flows off immedi-

ately, and the unshaded dark rocks are heated up by sun-

light during the day. Therefore, fauna and flora (with e.g.

rock hyrax and aloe plants; pers. comm. Reto Kuster) of

this inselberg are very different from those of the surround-

ing rainforest. The status of these forests as a true rain-

forest is supported by the occurrence of Lepidothyris

hinkeli Wagner et al., 2009, which is a character species

of equatorial rainforests (Wagner et al. 2009). As can be

seen from the figures 4 C-D, the specimens are identical

in colouration to the specimens from the type locality of

A. f. finchi in western Kenya. However, the throat coloura-

tion is still unknown. The distribution of both taxa is

shown in figure 6.

DISCUSSION

Preliminary genetic analyses (unpubl. data) separated Aga-

mafinchi sensu lato into two distinct clades: this was sup-

ported by differences in the colouration of the forelimbs

of adult males. However, there are more morphological

differences between the Ugandan and Kenyan populations

than between the Ugandan and Ethiopian. The Ugandan

population is distinct from the Kenyan population because

of the reticulated throat and the much larger size of adult

males. Also, the Ugandan population is larger than the

Ethiopian population. Furthermore, only small series were

collected from all populations, and body-sizes are prob-

ably underestimated. Because the Ethiopian specimens

were preserved a long time ago, the throat colouration is

not identifiable anymore.

Little information is available about the species limits

within the genus Agama. In contrast to genetic distances

in-between other Agama species, the distances within the

A. finchi sensu lato populations are comparatively small.

Bonn zoological Bulletin 60 (1): 25-34 ©ZFMK
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Fig. 5. Agamaf. finchi occurrence on an inselberg within the Ituri Forest, DRCongo (A) View to the inselberg within the for-

est. (B) Habitat on the inselberg. (C) Living male ofA.f. finchi from the same locality. (D) Living female of A. f. finchi from the

same locality (Photos: Reto Krister).

However, identification of the subspecies is possible and

demonstrated by pholidosis, differences in colouration of

adult males, and the colour pattern of the throat. There-

fore, these populations should be recognized as a devel-

oping species and according to article 45.6 of the Inter-

national Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN 1999),

they can be recognized as the taxonomic rank of a sub-

species.

Distribution patterns and relationships are poorly known
in Agama lizards. For decades, the genus was not in the

focus of herpetological interests and most of the taxa were

recognized as subspecies of Agamaagama which, because

of this original taxonomic classification, was supposed to

be distributed nearly everywhere in sub-Saharan Africa.

Therefore, in the older literature, A. agama is supposed

to have a distribution range with includes nearly every

Afrotropical country. Additionally, many specimens are

misidentified or simply inaccurately labelled as A. aga-

ma in museumcollections. Wagner et al. (2009) described

a neotype and restricted A. agama s. str. to northern

Cameroon. The whole A. agama species complex is now

distributed along the southern border of the Sahara desert

from western to eastern Africa and along the Atlantic coast

to Namibia. Other than that, former East African sub-

species of A. agama are now recognized as a distinct

species (Bohme et al. 2005), forming the A. Uonotus

species group, which is distributed from Ethiopia through

Kenya to southern Tanzania. However, the distribution pat-

terns of the A agama and A Uonotus species groups gen-

erally follow the theory of African arid corridors and is

comparable to distributions of other reptile species

groups, such as Varanus exanthematicusl albigularis (see

Wagner 2010).

The only representative of the A. agama species complex

in eastern Africa (including Ethiopia) is A. finchi, as none

of the other A. agama species complex taxa are present

in Ethiopia and Uganda (pers. comm. Steven Spawls). To

date, both subspecies of A. finchi have only been found

west of the eastern branch of the East African Rift, but it

is not possible to recognize this geological barrier as a dis-

tribution limit since this species is only known in four lo-

calities.

Bonn zoological Bulletin 60 (1): 25-34 ©ZFMK
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Fig. 6. Distribution of Agamafinchi. Red dots refer to A. f.

flnchi, whereas blue dots refer to A.f. leucerythrolaema ssp. n.

(1) Kenya: road to Busia near Malaba (type locality); (2) DR
Congo (photo documention); (3) Uganda: Murchison Falls (type

locality); (4) Ethiopia: Gambela. Other Ethiopian localities ob-

tained from Largen & Spawls 2010; (5) Kenya: Lorionotom

Range, Ilemi Triangle (approx coordinates: 4°53'38.53"N,

35 0
31'59.44"E).

Distribution was also influenced by the dispersal and re-

traction of the equatorial rain forest in the past. The pop-

ulation in the Ituri Forest is a relict population found on

an inselberg surrounded by rainforest, usually a non-suit-

able habitat for Agama species. The status of the Guineo-

Congolian rainforest is supported by the occurrence of

Lepidothyris hinkeli, which is a character species of this

forest type (Wagner et al. 2009). Therefore, the rainforests

in this area seem to be relatively young as A. finchi was

enclosed on its inselberg during an extension of the rain-

forest. As a result, the species must have been widely dis-

tributed within the area during the time when the rainfor-

est last receded.
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